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HISJORY OF URIEL 

PRESBYJERIAN CHURCH
By ANNE COLLINS 

Uri(!l Presbyterian Church had its s more
it was established as an 

sister church, Fishing

yea i of his labor here." 
of the people **weve 
discouraged by these 
and besides the corn- 

left in a state of 
the Politics of the

the first
Some 

greatly 
removals 
munity was 
excitement by 
time."

Volunteer companies of sol 
diers were being organized in 
the county and state generally. 
In April, 1861, the War Be 
tween the States began ami sev 
eral of the companies were or 
dered to Charleston.

This development almost de 
prived tht community of young 
men and "was accompanied by 
all the excitement which seemed

i han a hundred years ago when 
out post, or preaching post of a 
Creek.

Old church records say "the house or place known 
as Uriel i-i situated on or near the old Saluda road six
Miles noi tht*:»-:i »»f i he town ot _________________________ 
Chester, and m-ar I.e.vis Turn 
Out," a stufivcojii-h stop on the 
old Columbia and Charlotte road. 

The house wa-* built and be 
came a place i»f worship while 
the Rev. A. W. Miller, D. I)., was 
pastor of Fishing Civek congre 
gation. Record* state "he was 
aettled as pastor of the aniu-d 
congregations of Fishing CVeik 
and Cedar Shoals in the year 
1849."

Some of the officers and mem 
bers of Fishing Creek Church 
who owned a considerable num 
ber of servants, it is recorded, 
"desired to have the gospe. 
preached near their homes for 
the bem fit of those servant.*."

Soon after the request *vas 
made, Dr. Miller began result r 
services at Uriel. He gave up 
Cedar Shoals in order to de/oti- 
his entire time to Fishing Cieek 
and "the important station at 
Uriel."

The house of worship \vas so 
const! ucted that the gallery or 
flecond story afforded as much 
flitting room as the first story 
which was occupied by the white. 
The Negroes had the entire louiii 
of the gallery.

Historians .say "The Congre 
gation prospered all the vims.- 
Dr. Miller nerved it." He It ft a- 
bout the end of 185(1 and was 
succeeHeil by the K«*v. li. L, .bell 
who served the church for three 
years. f-f

Rev. James **P» |feye ea''ly in 
the ysar 18(50 was invited by the 
Session of Fishing Creek nnd 
Cedar Shoals to take charge of 
these conerega lions as "state i 
supply." He accepted and ba- 
gan serving th».- churches .in 
March, 1860. Rev. Saye from 
Charleston built the big Charles 
ton type house neai Hodman 
that is still occupied by the Saye 
family.

The arrangement made by ths 
Session with Rev. Sa>v was i.u*t 
his Sabbath Pay service* shoulii 
be equally divided between the 
three houses e»f worship. Fish 
ing Creek, Ctdar Shoals, and 
Uriel. So he began, ana con 
tinued for ;>H years.

Before the Rev. Saye came, 
all three congregations "had 
greatly weakened by emigration 

which continued

to crow out of a state of war.**
War and di«<>a s'p nuickly be 

gan tu take their toll. Records 
utate that "the war had only be 
gun, when bodies lieuun tu be re 
turned to their famitits and 
friends for burial."

*'Disease was doing U.« work 
before much of the frnit of 
battle was seen, but the battle 
came on in earnest and many of 
out1 promising young men wi.*re 
the victim*. Many bade fare 
well who never returned. We 
bore the calamities as h'e^t \ve 
could."

During the war. most of the 
ministers of Vie Presbytery en 
tered thi- service as chaplains, 
but Uriel' 1* minister did not. He 
''had labor enough by effort to 
aid the congregations destitute 
by thf absence of their pastors."

The Rev. Sa£e server! the sur 
rounding congregations arid "af 
forded the evidence of the be 
reavement and sorrow among the 
people." A historian of the day 
records "the habiliments of 
mourninu seemed universal, and 
tears of widows nnd orphans 
fille<l the land."

Later "in the proees* of time, 
the war ended, but did not end 
our excitement and distress. We 
were the conquered party and 
other men dictated the terms" of 
peace.

An interesting incident was 
part of the aftermath of war. 
"One Sabbath in the summer of 
18A5 when a large congregation 
wa- assembled at Uriel of both

races, some disturbances were 
notrd from the pulpit."

It was afti-rward known that 
a squad of U. S. soldiers had 
been at th" place and mixed a- 
niong the colored people during 
thv service and commanded them 
not to hear tht- old preacher any 
moitr. But, it is recorded, "the 
ordinances had been sustained at 
Uriel and the divine blessing 
had been tht-ir experience,"

Rev. S.iye eeasvd in April, 
1888, to attempt to keep up 
regular worship at Uriel or else 
where, "on account of his fJ-L-- 
quent infirmities, but still lovt-d 
the vau.se of the Redeemer with 
the fervor of his first lovt'.'*

The increase of members a- 
roumt Uriel and distance to the 
Fishing Creek "seemed to call 
for separate congregations and 
organizations. In accordance 
with a petition sent to Presby 
tery the Commission was ap 
pointed and Uriel Church was 
organized as a separate Church 
on October 28, 1888, with forty- 
one charter members.

Bethel Presbytery, at its Ses 
sion at Pleasant Grove Church, 
recorded theg following:

A Commission met at the 
house of worship known as Uriel 
on October 28, 1888. The Com 
mission con»ist»d of the Rev.

Summey, the Rev. Jame* 
Saye. and the Rev. W. M. 

nderson."
"Testimonials of membership 

and dismis -ion for organization 
at this place and time were pre 
sented by 411 persons from Fish 
ing Creek and Purity Churches."

Officers elected tu serve the 
new congregation were, "Ruling 
KI<Ki: Mr. J. J. Lewis: Di. li. W. 
Jordan, Mr. T. N. Triplt-tt, and 
Mr. A. II. Wherty. To the of 
fice of Deacon: Mr. John Cald- 
wel! and Mr. Robert Mc( ants."

The Commission proceeded at 
once "to set apait by prayer and 
the laying on of hands" these 
officers and "dei lared Uriel .1 
regularly organized church anJ 
invoked the blessing of (!od 
upon it now and in all time to 
come."

The Uriel Church property 
was deeded bv A. P. Wylie and 
Narci^sa Lewi>, witnessed by 
William H. Gill ami K. T. (oil 
before Notary Puhlic C. D. Melt 
on. The price paid was $1*0 per 
acre.

In the spring of 1889 the Wo 
men of Uriel Church organized 
the Ladies Aid Society in the 
home of Mrs. S. J, Eagle with 
Mrs. Nannie Neely as fiist presi 
dent. There were 12 charter 
members. Circles wen* organiz 
ed in 1!»2<>.

On May I r». I!U» new Sunday 
School rooms were dedicated. 
Rev. W. (J. Sommprville of Cross 
Hill preached the dedicatory ser 
mon.

In August, l«.iS2 f Mr*. W. T. 
McCandless nnd Misn Margaret

URIEL PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Susan McCandless donated a Tot 
on which to build a manse. The 
manse at a cost of $12,250 was 
completed in July, r.»5*. and 
was paid for in f»H "" com 
pletion.

The Rev. K. T. Severs is now 
serving as minister of the church. 
Additional rooms are presently 
being added to the educational 
building.
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